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\ .nS 8 two ... ·c<)rbon fragment rathEr than a three-carbon unit ci.mnot; l;o'\"f;,ver, be interpreted as mili tntinr, afBinr,tHis mechanism~·=ns wi[bt appf:l'lr at first consid€ration~-because from the cor.mosition of "SscJ1E.'richia coli (Taylor" 19h6) it can "be GeeD thet carbohydr8t€ carbon is ,but sorae 10 per cent of the; totel carbon. The ratio of incor-(,o1'at.ion of' c3!'bon-l to carbons 2 r.nd J is thus stHI consi.stent with the hypoth€"sis th~t carbohydr13t€ is mDde from the intl'lct. three-c8rbon unit, .mo tD1Jt tbe nI'otcin and nucleic acid constituents fire bynthesiz€G from a. f5mallE·r unit"
T!le present results do not offerdecisivc evidence on tbis problem" It may be of interest to notc,incicientallys, tho.t the inc::a1,oratlon of thE'! three lactat,es 1.nto T3 bactf.'riophare follow::> aparc111el pattern" 
